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• ".,'.'.". '; '.\.;! ODD ,FELLOWS ·SIERRKRECREAtIONASSOCIATION 
' ... .! ~. 

'. :, '. ,:' . < .. ' ,!' ANNUAL '~1EETING - r"lAy. .26, ·;1995 " . 
.. The meeting;was. ,called 'to 'orqer lat. 9:.20 AM by Pre.sident·Edwa't·~d'·· 
:Sm.i th I·a 1,1 ,Board member·s present'except Ra ir~de.n •. :' The' :number :·-of. 
·members.present ,.,(-1 nc 1 udJng pro.x.1 es j :was! lOS: 76 Recr.aation ,~, " '.' 
Aissoc-iat i on, members' arlO' ·29 .more that, were .Homeowners' a s'so-cfst1 orl 

. membe:r$. It was determ1ri'ed, that a qUorum··was present "to CO'10UCt 
'.;busi,ness .(89 homeowners' including 67 recreation members) . The flag 
.. ' tialut.e was :1:ed . by, EdwardSmfth. '; The' 1 nvocati on was.· led bY· Richard 

. ., .. Wheeler. . the.' chairman introduced :each member of the. -Boa;rd"'w1 t-h 
- ,. c9mme.ntsi ",." . ,., .. . ..... ; . :: 

.:,':', :; . ',' .,' 

.... :~ MINUTES: A' mot i on: was made by El s1 e Mannihg i ,secondeci' bY' Ray 'Coyle 
". th~t the mi nutes of 1994 .. annual'· 'meet i n9 'be approved as. wr'j tt!en','~ 

·.Passed.. ..,' A motion 'was made,secorided.' Slid carried to,hold·the: 
,::,,,.:ijecreation Association:·me.eting a~dHomeowne.r$ meeting concurrently. 

~ '. . . 

tOR~E§pb~bENCE -~6ne. . ' . . t: .' -. . \ ~. ", ,: '. . ' . ~ . . " ':',f', 

" : .... COMMITTEE REPORTS.', ' .. ,":::, . , . " " 
,.". 'WATtR''':' Greene - Water··storage win be 300~'OOO gallons a's.,sobri· as 

the new tanks· are i ns·t:alled·. The water' is pure enough that' \·ie do 
not need any ,ad,d it tves " There are long":'term plans for upgrad·i n9, of 
the,water sYstemfor·waterusageand fire protection b)"trle addition 
of ri.ew,piping. The: lake has'been dredged .. This] gives us greater 

. flre·pro.tection aswell·as added recreational fac1Hties. ' 

.~...' . . . ; . 
1 : , • 

ROADS ~.Morrison,~'Tht~'winter ~easonhas beenons'of the ~ette~t 
., .~nd:longeston record~~~Itmight be's 100~earwinter# 70 plus' : 

inches. of rain'-and 120'plus inches of snow •. The weather haS' . 
extra6ted a toll from'the roads. The bridge· on East·Jordan'must be 

·.r:r~p~ired,. ·-The:''',est'imated'··cost of repairs iS$12.000~,': Ttlere¢a1rs 
·~{tltake approx1matelytwo w~eks and be completed in August~ . The 

wet weather,-hasst10wn -that' road drainage must be .improved. :. We wi 11 . 
b~ wop~1ngon replac.ing CUlverts/Improving and adding new bar 

, ditches· ... Home 'owners will be noti ffed' 1 f .. an,y. improvement or"change 
,,;., t·rn thetr;·cul vert 1 s requfred; The .Home owner. has two: opt·ions: 
" L The Homeowner may compl ete the reql.Ji red. cu 1 vert work :(1 t'must 

.... : ,meet p.arkrequi rement's) ~.., . ":' 
2~ . The park wtllperformthe ~equiredculvert work and.biil the 

":', .; : ,homeowner.: In al, "cases ··the requi red work must be· comp' eted 
1:' '1' ':'.; within 60, daY·sof notice ~. . . 

\····.6UiLb:rNGS~ "'sm1'th'~ The roo~ to the .Recreet1on Hall has been .<' 

. 'roeplace,d wlth a 26·gaUge stael roof .Whi 1e .the repe1 r was in. 
,~pro.9r'essthet;·e,wassome daltlage due to an .eer'ly rain,'·but that wes: . 

. ~r~p~ired befor&if1nal paymeht~ The rains since the'completion of 
the "roof 'have :not causedan~ d~~a~e -and there have been some ver~ 
heavy:ratns~. .' ': 
I" • 

. . . 

TIMBER - Adams - Although there was not .ssch.eduled green timber,' 
sale ,in t'he 1994,11995 fisdal,ll'ear, 'trle' Sierra Recr'eation Association 
realized a net profit of $1906.00 from. the sale of salvage·timber ,. 
(bug k i 11 ed), located 1 n various pockets around the park p.roperti;: 
For the ,fiscal .Year 1995-1996 9Pp11cBtions have been submitted by 
our forester, Tim Tate of forest manbge~ent services~ to h.rvest 
green timber fro.m 's cornponentofthe park .. that 'Hesnorth .west of '. 
the Boy Scout; property 'and cont1n~esto the boundary of'the Odd;'· 
Fel1ows'iYouth ;Camp,'· Also'included in'the applicat·1on is' a serect1ve 
,hanvest ;of the '5 acre parcel' located ·orIWesf. Jor'dan Way across from 
the pine need'le burn area. ,The applicatton, is .expected to be'· . 

,:approved w1th'10·gg1ngto beg,;n 'in"efr'lY:.$Ummer .. Bid ·proposals rlG!ve 
been sent to several mills. and 1 ot:r .• i n9 O'perstof~s. in the. area,for· " . 

. ' compet1t·ive biddi,tlg,' This s're'a wi) 1 completethe·:fflaster.·t:1t'T1ber· ,i <f: . 

. management plan that was developed a number' I),t, Years",ago, .' '. ..' 

R~tR~A':I6N'':' Ha~ke'~ Several recreation/social events were held. 
First the~e was the Fish Derby in.June~a~D1,g turnout for the' Labc~ 
Day Barbecue~ Thanksgi ving' Dinner··endChr·1~tmas Dinner l' ··St~Patri cks 
Corned Beef Dinner in March and finall.y our' spsgt,1.etti ,-,f'eed ,last 
night. Attendance at all events has beerJ'.st,rorlg ·;(with· trle 'one 
exception of the spaghetti feed). Theseev~nts ~ere made possible 
by the efforts of board members and Dale Smith. Help from members 
and mus1cby the Freitas' was also appreCiated. Your suggestions 
for recreation events are re~uested. 

HEALTH AND SAFETY - Morgenroth -~~ealth and Safety can cover a broad 
range of items. The cleaning and deepening of the lake is a m~Jor 
benefit for park members. We shoula have a higher quality of lake 
~eter and a longer season of use Decause of this improvement. 



:, ,MINUTES (contfr'lued) 
"N,qw,some"iternsforthouehtr A cont,inuing park problem is ~erbage, 
requiring 0Llrcaretaker'to sort J remove I and geherallYclesn UP " 
af~ersol'neA~o~l~\haye thought 1 essl Y I carelessly, la,zl1 YdiSPOse,d"of 
their earbagejan¢l 1tems\theY know th~ disposal company will not 
a",c'cePt ',ittl,,'. tH,:,e,,',~rl:1,'~,~i:,rf., c,e,tP,tac,,', eSi, , pe"rha,PSif wea're ',to continue to provide this'iem~H11:.Y lat.anever irtcreasing,expens'e, we may need a 

",S80",l,lf'i" ty"~carijerai tombh,i,tQ,r" '" ith,e d i sposa 1," an'ea .Somethi nQ' must be 
,done ,to redLice the :t i rlie anCi, expense this'serv i cerequi res i', Ii, 

, ): be,l,i,eve:theever ihcr,8:$iSin9' demands 'on:the Rec:reationAssaciation 
Board torecor;1cU e or ,mediate' in prob lems'ionepar:k member' '!1SS'wi th 
another requi'r,es that the Homeowners Ass,ociat ton vote 1 n' an"act''i've'' 

,Board of :Dtreotlors to manage, areas that'are genera" yaccepted:tobe 
the properfunc:t,tor:1of HomeOwners Associations. ,I .: 

This park is a big bUSiness! You electa'RecreattonBos~d of 
Directors t.o,operate this park for YOU.' . The 'Recreation Assocfation 
Board ofQirectors,prcivides management of ,awate,r sYstem, a road 
system, a car,etaker,. timber resource,s I common area~ EindcorTIpl iance 
w,i thever increasing, government're9ulati ens. A 11 "the rest of the l' 

int'er-personal problerns,'cluttered Yards, loud,nois9,parking,' ,i; 
speeding, rowdiness, animals, garbage - should rightly be the 
,respons; t)111,j:iY iQf the Homeo.w.nerSi', Asseci ati on. 'The t; mss,wrlen ,a',/(,; 
ledge member could >.tal k dire!L;,t1Y,w; th ,a person and try 'to ,so lve .:, 
whatever,w~s rGeusi ng,that ,pef,$on,di stress has 1 ong, past i Courteous 
behavior toward one another seem, to be avani Slli ng psrs:oflal 

I respons ibn {tiy., , Lam saddened to see it 'passing. Lhave sl'ways 
belfeved the fewer rulei andre9ulations we canfunct1on~with,the· 
b.etter our~,quality of life will be .. ,Butl tn,s fact rems,ins': An 
avenue mustoe found, to mitig'atethe'se conttnual'anti-social : 

" behavi ors'for thebe,nef1 t of ,an park users. 
" ," ,In '(;1 o.S,in9 -rthenkYoufor e;'~.ting me to. our Recreat ion Association 

, Board, ,of DireGtors ls;st Year., ,Jh;~; "experience has- oP,ened my eyes' t!O 
the multifaceted operations faced by the Board. I hope those of YOU 
who are able will seek the opportunity to serve the membershtp. 
There are manygood,peopl e 'here end YOUW; 1.1 b'enefft 1 n working and 
soc i ali zi.ng with these. i nterf;!st1 ngp90pl e. ' , 

EQUIPMENT - Rai rden - Equ;pme'nt is being wellmai.ntained' by,our .' 
caretaker., ' 

FINANCE - Zobel - Report for 94-95 fiscal ,year. : :,:,\ i 

1. We had an outSide audit of tt"le,AssocJation's .b,o(!lks. It"showea 
that ever"ything was in good order' with tile exception;'of non-F, 
compliance with state statute that require reserv~accounts for 
capital items such as roads, equipment, etc.,.~i ",' 
2. 6% of' lot owners/members rlsd to be turned over' to-co" 1 eeti 01"1,,' 
aGency for past due assessments. <.; 
3. A 11 Homeowners Assoc i at ions are now reC1U i r'ed to; have a;.niintmum' 
o'f $3 million for gerleral liability insurance. nlis,wfll':tJlrr.ing;a)~" 
premium increase of 301. 
4. "The Associat ionsl so )18d $ubstant ialincr'eases -; n .costs fo:r ,', 
garbage/trash serv;ce,s,~ ,water (state ,testint,g) 'Jees, uti lity,costs·· : 
for pumping water. 
5; The ASSOCiation will be in need of funds to pay the large 
premiums due June 1 fQf"property&liabilit;y: fnsurance. Our 
checking balance is very low. It would help very much if all 
membel('s thati,can".p:aytheir a$sessments i !'Tlmed fate 1.Y. If assessrnenls' 
\~Gqome ", d~ lif'l!.1Wenit.:J:,he'y:,are tur'ned over'. trJ the co 1'1 actior" agency.' 

, TJ:I(;,,!:;:o"Jec',i::icr"8Q'enCy adds trleir' fees to trIa ,tofelso that the 
',: dt3\'i~~\ll-:!en.t 1i',eniC'f;r',PsY,s·,for tt1e col1.eotion fee, not ,the Park. 

OUjBUSINES3, The 5 ecr's plot'l.vill 'be dividedint:oseven 10ts J each 
, " more ,than-one, thi rei, acre .TllI:Wt-J \.i"j 11. be, a 2. 2acr"e' gr'se';" ib.e,l t 

berlind,;t;rleselots. All salab1el,ots:wtl,ilfr'ont on Jordan"Wa~Mesti. 
,Adem,olft1on,perrnit has been obtairlE?d:;,t.tJ/,rid' tti8 parcel of,the").' 
cabin. The fire.~epartment nas been ~sked to burn the cabin asa~~ 
pr"act i ces,ess,,1on.·,;We fr8va obta tnednec i procs', easements from W.' 
Smith .and.J., Fr'eitasso trlat eacrlmay,_tWi3vel the roads without 1 agel 
difficulties. We' aiso are work-in!;J on a, $'imilar easement fr'om the 
Boy Scouts. The lots still need perk tests and that will be done as 
soon as weather permits. 

There was discussion on noise - particularly youngsters using 
the roads as a play area for their ATV, motorbikes, etc. - and what 
to do about it. 

Gordon Greene presented information on installing a gate that 
he had obtained from various contractors and places where gates had 
,be~n installed. There are individual problems to be solved. The 

'/advanteges are: better security from vanaalism, lessening of 
liability, security for garbage, Snob appeal lit has been known to 
raise property value). Tne facility will have a dedicated phone 
line and key card for admiSSion. 



, " MINUTES (conttri"ued) ,1It,\,)'W'1 ,~ 
The-:::gates' wll r each 'be '12' feet 'wi de I necess i tat i hgapprox imatel:v<30 ' 
.foot, w'i de "st'reet 'at'the ,gate site,' ,Ar'l"angements.'wn 1 be, maete for, ' 
emergenCY 'vehicles and d~r;very vehic"les,: :Guests of ,members wnl , 
have ,:to' arran'g,e' wfth members:' that do nOt haveaphor1e $'o":that theY' , 
can " get in,', The; nsta llat iOfl cost w rTl be '$30 ~OOO, wh ;'ch IN i, 11 cos,t 
each property ,owner':$80,;OO,'Cost of ope-rat1-on'wi H 'be approximately" 
$30.00 p'et- mCinth ,wh'ich w:i':ll beinclU'dedw1th1n ttle~~budget.A -motion 
w8smsde,secorided arid 'carried to, authori'ze tt'le'constructtondf, a 
gate with' t'he:'cost of '1nstallation to be; taken' fr'olTl the timber ;fund 
aod ,tha.t ',money::paidback'toithe timber 'fund from the 'sssessmentof ,,' 

, the 'members'" The vote,w,as 64 ;yes ;. 19 no. "'A motion was' made, 
: seconded and carried to as'sess"each'10t';S80.00',beginnfng with the 
aSJ97 fiscal yee~. This a~sess~ent can b. paid in:four·annue} 
d nstall ment sof $:20.00, ' , .:' 
DorOthY'Crtftonexpressed concernover·the' growtlt'Gf trees that', 
b,' Ock the v1iew" of the meadow for tria' caretaker. A' committee of ' 

, thre'e' ,-Zobe,', Akers,' Cltf't'f:m - was;'ap'p'oi nt'ed to 1 ook1nto the 
matter, ,f'laYnar-d Walli n expressed 'desire t:o , ook' into: the hJs:t-ory Qf· 
the park#, p.erti,G:ularl:y' prior'to establishment;'· 

,~ ~ '.;, I." ~ i ,'. _ " \ " ': ~ .;.". .. " ',. . '" :," 

NEW 8,USINES:S' J.;. A mot i on was made seconded ,an'ej'Clar'r"'1ed to accept the 
budget and' .. SS's$:ssment ~ , Th'e, 'vote wes 70 ,y-'es I '36 nOi" 
It, was, moved' :by Mark' Bradle,y and ;s'econded' to: t)Ot' estab 11sh the ,,", 
requ i red ,reserve funds as we have the t i mbe"r fund' to : 'fa 1 '1 ,back Olt. 
The, moti on ':P8ss'ed, ' 'As a matter"of ' r'ecord 'each' member o'f the Board 
voted, '1 ri ,:favoroif, establ ish i ng reserve funds'~' , ' " ' , ' 

'Ther's' weH;' thr.ee candidates for the three3~,year terms 'forthe~ 
Board: 'J,J. 'Morr'ison~ Rt'chard Bonner~ FPed ColertJah:, Silice thet":e,i 

, was t.heexact number andnofurthernomi nat1 on's~' the;y' weree lec.ted: 
,by ,eiccls'r,natjon:> The're being 'do further'busi-ness,,' the;-meet:1m~: dlosed 
at ': 1'2 :05 PM ;':Respect:,full ysu'bmi tted, Bin K i,lgore', 'SecretarY , , 

'," ," . " 

" " 

,~.:. :, ':,',' , . -',' " 
,./ ' 

" : :" " .. ,; " 

BOARD OF DIREctORS'MEETING 'MAY"28,l995 , ,: ' 
The meeting opened at 12:15PM':with"Edward Smfth presiding, 
The"fol10wing, were elected to office: 
Presid,en't:, ",Edward, Srtt1 th ,'I ",' 

Vice President Jasper Morrison 
Treasurer William Zobel 
Secretary W 1111 am K i 190re;" c, ' ' " 

The f,o,lloWi os' appo i ntments" 'w~re /TIede:: 
Bui1 d1 n:g5,' 'Hawke :, " .. ,,! " 

Water," "Gree'ne,' ' ",)' 
Roads, ' Morr1 son· " ,~;;, ' , 
Timber' !Adams, : ,,:,,;,' " 
,Haa 1 t,h, and. safet,¥" .,'., Co l,eman 
Recreation', BOnl)a:r: '; ',' ," 
Equipment "Smith," 

i ,.; ~' . 

'; '! . 

. '. ;-, 

'.': ,1.<.:," \0-,' :;,., 

,'::: ,',., 

\,.' 

.;" 

., .. " 

N,o further',bus'i ness; -appear 1ng 'tt1e' meet i nQ 'was closed' at' f.2: 30 PM", 
Re'spettfullY' 'submi tted.Bi 11 1(11 gore.. ,sec,f'etary-' r , 

.' ','_.' 

',i '. ,"!, l;',":;' :"J .~: ' . 


